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Who Stole the Ballots ?

Reported by B. '. Schwtier.
On Friday at 10 o'clock a. ., the case,

commonly known as the B jrongh Ballot
Box Case," came up before Squire London.
It is an action against the election board to
iind out who stole the ballots and election
papers lliat were put in the box that was
used at the February election.

Lawyers, Parker, Lyons, and Stone were
to conduct the case for the respec-

tive parties.
David Watts was the first witness called.

He saiii I hare lived in .MlWntown about
twelve years. I voted at the February
election, at the polling place in town. On
the uiornina; of the contesting election I
heard thai the bllot-ba- s had been broken
open i that was the first knowledge that I
bad of the robbery of the box. I saw the
box at the Court House, at the February
election. I never saw the box after tlu
vote had been put io ; I saw a list of names
of ruen who voted ; Robert Parker showed
it to uie ; I tbiuk he got it in the Prothon-otary- 's

othee ; he said it was a copy as fiL--

in the office; I d m't know whether it bad
those who voted on age, or on tax, marked ;
don't recollect that t saw the word age' on
the list. When the election contest was
talked of be said we would examine it, the
I'st ; it was in a book similar to the one
that Squire Parker had. I saw the came ot
Janies Uobiuson ; it was talked that he was
r.ot a legal voter, on accouut ot age ; he
was said to be an illegal voter I renumber
that was said of hiui j I do not remember
that the word ape was opposite' his name.
McCleiUn and 1 talktd ot the right of Rob-

inson to vote ; I do not renumber telling
lucCiellau that the word 'age' Was Opposite
Robiuson's luuc I dou't kr.ow that 1 told
him so ; if I told hiui, 1 mast have gut it
from some one ; that is, I uu have heard
it trora some ore; 1 did not see it on the
paper ; if I said so I don't know where I
got the information from. Kobert Parker
told rue who he surmised votici. I do not
know how leople voted; 1 Deveraaw a list ;
I do not know how the box was opened ;
have, no suspicions. A little list of illegal
voters was made out; Squire Parker had it ;

it was in Hubert Parker's ha ; I
I had it in my hands and looked over the
book. Squire Parker said be gut the list in
the Frotlionotary 'a office. Xo one to'd me
bow people voted at the February election.
I was in the office frequently ; I waa iu the
vault iu the winter previous to tne election
in February; I did not know where the box
was kept ; I never saw any of the ballots ;

I may have seen a box similar to the ballot
bv, on the morning of the last election.
I have said nothing that will impeach the
board ; I have no suspicions against them,
i never aaw the contents of the box. I said

I would like t.- look into the box ; I was so
surprised a' the result the February elec-

tion that I sjid I would like to look into the
box ; I said so on the morning after the
election. In Showers' shop 1 said I am
surprised at the result of the election, and
that I'd give $5.00 to see in the box, if
I did not feel to poor. I beard others say
that they would like to look into the box,
but I never asked any one to look into it.
I cannot now name any one who said that
they would give something to look into the
box. I was surprised that Fs-k- er was

betten ; it was a tie vote, which I thought
was equal to a defeat- - I knew the boxes
were in Mr. Musscr's charge. People
surmised how some people voted. I know
how they made the surmised lis! ; they
eat down and Lamed such ani such
jeople as would vote this or that way. I
voted for Parker; I did not vote the straight
Democratic ticket; I never asked anybody
how to vote.

A. J. Patterson was sworn. lie said I
am a un-m- of the bar. I have the privi-

leges of the offices in the Court Uonse. I

don't remember that I was in the vault of
the Register's office between the spring
elections ; I knew that the election boxes
were kept in the vault ; I knew that they
were there by reason of the order of Court.
On the morning of the March election 1

first learned of the opening of the box. I
have no recollection of being asked as to
the law against such outrages as the open-

ing of scaled ballot-boxe- s. I beard rn mors
as to how people voted. I h ive no knowl-

edge, suspicion, or belief as to how, or by
whom the box was opened ; if I bad such
knowledge I would cheerfully disclose it.
I have not been consulted as to the penalty
for breaking the box open ; I said I would
help ferret it out. No one said to me,

what tbey would testify to. Mr. Musser

spoke of w ho had been in the office ; I rec-

ollect him mentioning Judge Elder's name,

and the name of Mr. Parker and myself as

Laving been in the office between the two

elections. I approve of the efforts to find

or discover the guilty parties. I do not

know how any one voted excepting myself;

I did not vote the whole Republican ticket.
John Heck was sworn. He said I voted

at the two spring elections. I do not know

where the box was kept ; I did not see the

box before the or at any time be-

tween the elections ; I have never been in

the vault ; no one told me how such and

such people voted ; never saw a list of
voters. I do not know anything about the

opening of the box ; I heard a general talk

about it ; I have been in the outside room

of the Register's office ; I havi- - never been

in the vault ; I voted at the March election.

I don't know that I offered to bet that the
robbery of the box would never be found

ont ; it may be I said that it will be like the

Bring of the town, which has never been

found out ; I hardly know why I said so.

Brodie Crawford was sworn. He said I

to .Ad at lue two elections in the spring; 1

do not now know where the boxes were

kept; I never saw the box between the

elections. Mr. Books was the first person

who told me of the opening of the box;

tat was on the day of the second election.

I beard suhdUl--j as to how ptople voted ;

never heard of a list of voters ; I never

hear! of any one that wanted to look into

the box. 1 gave do advice, and never de-

clared it to be no offense to break open the

box. I beard parties say how other voted ;

Suloutf told me that Joba Heck had con-fe- -d

to hirn that be had voted for Haller

the first time.
D. B. Doty was sworn. He said I voted

at the two spring elections. E. S. Parker

and I were auditors of the Loan Associa-

tion .counts, aud audited the accounts in

ft office of Mr. Vnswr. It was after the

closing of the poll, of February elecVion
i wm,w nowtng of the box or iu content.

Sheriff Walls was swora. He sald--I re
ski. io the jail; that is any placa of rest-denc- er

I hava lived there over two tM,.
since Janaary, 1877, I am High Sheriff of
uis county j i frequently am called into the

Register's officer I have not been in the
vault since the February election, except-
ing on the morning of the March election,
after the discovery waa made of the break-
ing open or the ballot-bo- x and the robbery
of its contents, when Mr. Musaer showed
me where (be box waa kept. I never raw
the box or ballots ; heard a list or Voters
talked of; never heard anything as to how
people voted, excepting a supposition. I
have not the least suspicion or knowledge
as to who opened the box ; I have no sus-
picion that would lead to a clue, that would
lead to the arrest of any one. I heard

as to how people voted ; cannot
recall the remarks of people who supposed
bow others voted caunot give names ; the
talk was in general conversation. I do not
know how any one voted at ths February
election ; I know nothing, directly or indi-
rectly, as to who took the ballots j I do not
suspect the boa.d.

E. I. Parker waa sworn. He said I have
no recollection ot being in the vault be-
tween the spring elections, or to the pres-
ent day, or any other time previous, with-
out being accompanied ; I knew that by
order of Court tbe election boxes were kept
there. I Cist beard of tne opening of the
box on the morning of the last election.
I have no kuoa ledge, whatever, of the
opening or the box, excepting by such evi-

dence as has been n ceived here by the J e-

I was once in the Register's office
alone w ith Mr. Okeson, for the purpose of
consultation ; I had received permission !

i

from Mr. Musser to rise the office as a place
to consult iu. In never touched the box ; I
know nothing, directly or ir.directly,ofhow,
or by whom the box was broken open. I
never tjld any one that I believed the board
had broken the box open. I advised the
prosecutiuu of the board with the object of
finding out who broke the box open aud
took away its contents.

James Deen was sworn. He said I bad
been desk to the Commissioners for a num-

ber of years ; I bad an office in the Court
House, across from the Register's oflioo ; I
was frequently in tbe Register's office; 1

was not in the vault between the two elec-

tions ; I never exaiui.ied the b-- in which
the ballots were kept. I havo ne knowl-

edge of who broke the box open ; I did not
do it ; I know of no list ; I bare ao knowl-

edge or suspicion as to who opened tbe
box. I know the box was ordered in the
Register's office by the Court. 1 never
heard that the box would te rifled ; I have
beard that on previous occasions tbe box
bad been rifled, or broken open.

At this point lawyer Parker proposed to
adjourn, unless persons w bo had been sum-

moned ss witnesses desired to testify. Mr.
Amos G. Bocsall stepped forward and said,
that as he had been summoned to appear as
a witness, he desired to go on the record.

Amos S. Bonsall was sworn. Be said I

live in this town ; I voted at the February
election ; I did not see the ballot-be- X after
that election till at tbe March election ; I
did not know where the box was kept ; I
never saw tbe contents of the box ; 1 never
heard of any oue that saw the tickets that
were in it; 1 never beard any one tell of a

list of voters that was in the box ; I was
never asked about the penalty against open-

ing a ballot-bo- that had been sealed ; I

have no knowledge, directly or indirectly,
that would lead to tbe suspicion of any one ;

I first beard of the robbery of the box On the
day of the March election. I did not know
that the box was kept in the Register's of-

fice. I seldom go to that office; I have not
been in the vault since the Court House was

built. I know nothing of a list ; I know
nothing, directly or indirectly, about the box
or couteuts.

Jacob Beidler was sworn. He said I was

Prothonotary of the county last term, till

last January. I voted at the February elec-

tion ; I knew that the box was kept in the
Register's office ; I never saw tbe box be-

tween the elections ; I never saw any of the
papers that bad been in the box ; I was

never told of how the tjtes in the box
stood. Mr. Stone aud I talked about t'le
robbery in a general way, and about the
election. I heard surmises as to how peo-

ple voted. Books told me he had a curios-

ity to know how people voted. I never told

any one bow people voted ; I never accused

the board ; I suspicion no one.
L. E. Atkinson was sworn. He sail I

am a member of the bar ; I have the privi-

leges of the Conrt House offices ; I did not

know that the election boxea were kept in

the Register's office till after the robbery of
the box was made annwa to the puMic ; I

have no recollection of being in the vault

between the election in February and th

election in Mavch ; wb n I go into the vault
I have the ccmpany of the Register ; I did
not oDeu the box : never touched it ; have
no suspicion of who opened it. I was conn- -

sel for 11. Her when it was proposed to con-

test the election ; Mr. Lyons was counsel
with uie. I never remarked to Haller that
the box should he open. In a consultation
with Mr. Lyons, it was concluded that if it
could be demonstrated or proven that illegal
votes bad been polled we could get a cue
for Court. We progrease 1 so far in the
steps toward a contest in the Conrt as to the
drafting of a petition. The petition was

put into the hands of Haller. After that,
in consultation w ith i!r. Lyons, we egreH
to not present the petition to Court. Tbe

prosecution waa not abandoned because of
any information relative to the breaking
open of the ballot-bo- x. I.'aller said that be
discovered that he had not paid a tax in

two years. Alter he told that, we looked

upon bis vote as a questionable one in a

legal sense. Vv"e concluded that if n illegal

vote on the other side was rejected, and

Bailer's vote waa rejected the case would

be a b dance, a tie, as it had been ; and that

is v.hy we abandoned the case or contest.

Tbe legal question that would arise iu re-

gard to Haller's vote led to the abandon-

ment of the contest before the Conrt I
have no knowledge of my own, or that 1

received from my colleague in i e coutest,

or frorr any other person, relative to the

owning of the box or tha taking out of
the ballots or papers.

Wuliara J. .'acknian was sworn. He said

1 voted at the February election; be-

tween thai aud the Match election I don't
remember that I was in tba vault of the Reg

ister's office. About 10 o'clock on the day

of the March e'.ection I heard that the box

- tnmn had been broken open. I did not

open the box ; I was not present when it was

opeued ; I never betrd sny one say who

owned it. I know of no list excepting tbe

one that Robert Parker bad ; I had no

knorledge of a list of how people voted ; I

never beard any one say as to how such

and such people voted ; I have no knowl-

edge as to how people voted that was ob-

tained from those who broks the box open.

I saw Parker's Ust after the contest had

been begun; he had it in a littl book; I

think it was a list of those be wished to

riiafsTa; MaaasasaiasasaasBssassa

Contest on. ! heard how parties wtre sup--
posed to hare voted; I oannot recall names;

uemru parties remark, but cannot tell
whose Barnes were mentioned. I kaow how
I voted ; I made op my owa ticket. I do

ot know who tooK tbe ballots the board
may have taken them, or it may not have
taken them, for all that I know about it.

Court adjourned to meet at the same
place on Friday, May 9, 1879, at 10 o'clock.

SHORT LOCALS.

Good by, Lent.

There are a few cases of ague in town.
strawberries sold at one dollar a box at

Ilarrisburg last week.
The firemen or U.irrabnrg are getting up

a parade for the Kb of July.
The Cuba Sunday School will on

Sunday afteruoou next at 2 o'clock.
The Airy View Academy opened with a

large number of student iu attendance.
Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy To

bacco. Dec. 4, 1878-l-y.

William M. Allison, Esq., and Mr. James
W. Dean, have returned to this place with
their families to live.

The Patton place in Spruce Hill town-
ship has been bought for $2,000 by Mr.
Saruual Wharton.

Greer, of the Altoona Trtiaae, and Fry-sing-

of tbe Lewistown Gazette, are going
for tbe fish pirates.

The stone and brick superstructure work
of the U. S. Post-offic- e building at Harris- -

burg, has been let to a Mr. Gray lor $78,109.
TTrs. Hannah Tyson, widow of Joseph

Tj son, was burned to death on Monday, at
1...- - ..r ....;HAru.u in IV ..11,.... ... n.hl..
... . . .

.ti i iui v mv J'&i iv ti i a i i
sJwo children of James Wiley, of Tusca-ror- a,

diud two days apart, las: week, of mea-

sles. The children were aged about 6 and
13 yearsT)

James McCauly baa a fine horstf of the
Clvdesdale stock. For further particulars
address "James McCauley, Oaklaud Mills, Ju-

niata Co., Pa.

Who can explain satisfactorily, why there
in mure or less storm at Easter time, re-

gardless of, as to w hether Easter comes late
or . arly iu the season.

Uunliugdon Presbytery met at Altoona
last week, and afteitrar.sacting its business,
adjourned to meet at McVeytown at the
regularly stated time.

Col. D. B. Will'.iams, editor of the Jest-er-a

Tribune under M r. Mcl'ri: j' proprietor-

ship, died at Harrisburg a few d ys ago.
Peace! Peace! to his ashes.

We extend the time for the payment of
bark subscription at $ 1 JiO per year, to the
April term of court, after which ti.uo the
full price as advertised will be charged.

Over one hundred memberi of the Pres-

byterian congregation in this place btgjn to
read the Bible en the first of tbe year 1873.

Tbe object is to read it through by tbe 1st
of January, ISiU.

Mrs. Daniel Fisher and Miss Mover were
thrown ont of a carriage in Mi': rl town-

ship last week, but escaped with little in-

jury to person ; but a sewing machine that
thej had in the carriage was broken by tbe

D. A. Uarman, formerly principal of Com-

mon Schools in this borough, but now prin
cipal of the educational department of Ches-- j

ter Springs Soldiers' Orphans' School, gave
his friends a flying visit in this place last
Friday.

X. Ldar King of th ' Altoona Radical,
has been tendered, aud has accepted a
clerkship ir the office of the Seer ;tary of
the Coma.onwealth We hope the p!ai:e

may be a congenial one to tbv tastes of Mr.

King.

Wr?k before last, W. . Koper, of Bell-viil- e,

Mititin couuty, caught an eel that
weighed 4 pounds. An Ohio man give
one dollar f- -r the skin of it. Mr. Roper is

well known to many of ths amateur huuters
and sportsmen bf Juniata county.

v- - ii is true, that one of the four boys that
ran away from the McAlistervillo Soldiers'
Orphans' Orphans' School, in an attempt !

board a freight train, near 3;r.Tingham, fell
under the train and was so bally hurt that
he died. His name was Andrew CrauierT

Senator Horatio G. Jones is tbe champion

of the cause of th Seventh Day Baptists
in the State SensU, where be hci labored
bard to have a law pas,--d that will allow

people of his persuasion to observe their
Sabbath in their own way, and be exempt

from compulsory observance ol the regular
orthodox Sabbath.

Intelligence from Newton Hamilton last
week says : The Juniata Valley Camp Meet-

ing Association buildings were hrol.en into
and to the amount of 200

pieces stolen therefrom, comprising quilts.
..!... Jlln nunm Thu nthfirt f

'
got on the track of thi iiug articles and
recovered all but 16 p oces.

A military enmr r y from Norfolk, Vs.,
visited Washington, D. C, Ust week, aud
when it marched through the streets of the
city it carried only the State flag ; sad now,
at Washington, tbey are trying to find out
why it is that the company did not carry tbe
National flag, the Stars and Stripes.

3ytkness came into the family of G. S.
Bear, who resides at Grahamville, this coun
ty. Mrs. Bear died on Saturday, and was

buried in the rrcsbyterian graveyard on

Tuesday. About a year ago Mr. Bear be

came a luember of the Presbyterian church
in this J'lce. The Session last Sabbath

suggested th 't a collection be lifted for the

nnlortunate family. The aiLOUnt dropped

into the biflsets reached the sum of $17.79

.On Sabbath evening there wes no preach
ing in the churches in town, because the
evening had been set apart, as the one on

which to hold 4 Gospel Temperauce Meet-

ing in tbe Court House. The public bidd-

ing was filled to its utmost capacity, and a

number who went there left tbe house, be-

ing disappointed in not getting a seaCj Pro-

fessor Gardner, from Connecticut, de-

livered a stirring temperance address. The

Professor is a ready and forcible speaker,

and was listened to with marked attention

and interest. A collection was taken to de-

fray expenses. Ten dollars and seven cents

was tbe sum received from the audience.

Druggist B. K. Kepner died Ust Sabbath
evening at half-pas-t seven o'clock, af d 53

years. Interment this (Wedueaday,) at 2

o'c: --ek P. M., in Union Cemetery. Mr.

Kepner was a native of this county. He

learned the business or druggist from his
sten-fath- Samuel Pannebaker, of this

place, of whom pleasant recollection is
made mention of by the older citiaens who

knew him. Mr. Kepner was a kind-hearte- d

husband and an indulgent father. His own

personal reminiscences of people of the gen-

eration to which he belonged was always
interesting to listen to, and his recollection

of what tbe aged men of 40 years ago ro-

uted would ht re made a chapter of local

history that would be read with fnterest by

both tbe stranger and the man and woman

to the manor born,

J Kg Ust Wednesday night an appal- -

I ling death overtook Mr Samuel Stem,
of East Waterford, (his eouutj, while
ne was on his wa borne from Philadel-
phia, Tba Harrieburg Patriot pub-
lished tha following relative to tba sad
accident, in its testae of April 11th :

Early yesterday luTuing white tie
Empire freight traiu west waa approach-
ing tbe crossing at Uaona and Race
streets. South Uarrisburg, tbe engi-
neer noticed tbe body of a man lying
alongside tbe track, and be accordingly
gave notice when the train .reached the
depot. Tbe remains, whieb were fear-
fully mangled, were picked np and taken
to the dead bouse at fhe depot and Cor-
oner Porter was notified of tbe circum-
stance. --j

Io the pockets of deceased's clothes
was found a pocket-boo- k with a small
sum of inon?y and aeversl black checks
of Central Banking LV Port Royal,
Juniata couuty, l'a., and some other
papers, which led to the discovery that
tbe man was Samuel Stem, aged about
72 years, a well kouwn tanner, residing
near Waterford, Juniata county. Pa.

Tbe injuries, upon an examination of
be coroner, eousisted of tbe mangling

of tbe left leg as far up as tbe knee,
dislocation of the shoulder, fracture of
tbe skull, loss of one of tbe foes, be-

sides having other bruises on tbe body.
The jury, after having been qnal.fied

by the coroner, rendered a verdict
" That the deceased came to bis death
by being struck by a train on tbe Penal-

ty It mia railroad."
From one of fhe courteous employees

of the Pennsylvania railroad company
a Patriot reporter gleaned tbe following
facts :

Mr. Stem was tbe owner and propri-
etor of a large tannery (which bad not
been running for sonic time past) Iocs
ted near tha thriving town of Water-
ford, in tbe J uniata valley, say eigh-

teen or twenty miles from .iiiBintown.
He left home last Tuesday for tbe par
pnse of attending tbe tanners' couvn-tio- n

at Philadelphia on Wednesday.
After the convection bad adjourned Mr.
Stem purchased a stock ot bidfs and
ktarted for bome the same ngut in com-

pany with a merchant from the village
of JohnslowD, Juniata county, named
Joseph Deerina, oo tbe Pcitio express,
lie bad stated to Mr. Peering that be
intended remaining in Uarrisburg over,
night, and taking the way traiu for borne
on Thursday.

The theory as to the cause of tbe
shocking and mysterious acoident seems
to be this : When the train reached tbe
point where tbe accident took place tbe
man must bare been awakened from a
nsp cr sleep by tbe brakeman calling j

out "Harrisburg ;" that, probably, itu j

agining the train vas nbout pasting
through or had left th citr. he leaped
from the steps of the car i'i half
awake condition, and that ! t.;-- , most
likely, struck by t' fast tiu going
east, (wbiob passes tbe Pacific express
frequently at, or i-- 'ar this point )

Mr. Stem was a man of cou.iderab!e
wealth, and leaves a wife and married
daughter to runurn over hi) sad fate.
His daughter is married to D. li. Span- -

pg!e ; tjy aro living in one of tbe
western States. A friend of the Stem
family, who bad been notified per tele-

gram by Coroner Porter, arrived at
noon yesterday and took the body boine
on the fast line est, after it had been
deccnt'y prepared and placed in a band-som- e

casket by Messrs. Boyd Si Co.
a

Sami'EL a ns:vo uf ibis
county, engaged iu tbe employ of tbe
Pttunsylvaoia Railroad Company, met
witii a sudden and unexpected death at
Tyrone, on Tuesday evening, tbe 8:h
inst. I!is remains were brought to
this place on Wednesday and interred
in Union Ceruitery oo lbursday. Tbe
Alioona Tribune of the 10th inst. re
lates the pailiculars of the accident
that resulted iu bis death, as follows :

About 12 o'clock on Tuesday bight
Snuuei Ebbfrt, a freight brakeman on
lb? middle division, met wi:h an acci-

dent at Tyrone wiiich cost hiui bis life
five bonrs afterward. The crew were
engaged in sbiftirg rut some cars for
that poiut, and Eoberts ci"t tbe train
for that purpose. Tbe engineer was
signaled to go forward and then to came
back. Kbberts was on tbe platform of
I he car to which tbe tender was coupled,
from which be waa kuocked off by the
force of tbe concussion. Tbe tender
ran over Lim. breaking bis right leg be
tween tbe ankle sod knee joiut and bis
left arm in two places. He also was
severely cut about the bead and sus-

tained bruises on the chest and one
thigh. He was drawn out from under
tbe tender by one of his fellow-trai- n

men, conveyed to the depot aud tuedi- -

...... . . .1 t KMnR,.nH I I m 11 a
Vuu I"

lingered in extreme suffering, though
6,

perfectly conscious, for about five boors
afterward, when death snpervened. He
was abou: -- 3 or 24 years of age. Cor
oner Humes beld au inquest over tba
body, when the jury returned a verdict
that bis dsath was purely accidental,
no blame attaching to any one. Train-
master Cramer, of this city, states that
Kbberts was " a Erst class young man
and general favorite with his com-

rades on the road as well as with tbe
officials."

It was a ea'f, still night, a soft sir
placing caressingly witb the tresses of a
lovely girl, and tbe noon shed its gen-

tle ray over the raJiant brow of btr
lover. Her small Lrothcr, meanwhile,
jnst borne for tbe holidays, was acci
dentally watidenog in quest of a bat in
tbe neighborhood, wbeu be beard tbe
voices of bis sister and her betrothed.
Prompted by tbe Datoral curiosity of
youth, bo lingered to listen. After a
few inarticulate murmurs be became
conscious of tbo sound of osculation,
and eojoyed bis position exceedingly.
Later in tbe evening be met the pair at
tea. " I beard you kiss Fred," be ab-

ruptly remarked to bis bister. "V. bat
do you mean, you rude boy V cried the
sweet girl, turning scarlet. ' 0b, it's
co use denying it !" replied tbe troth: r.

You can't gammon pie, 1 know tbe
sound, vou know ; :t as just like
eow pulling ber hoof out of a mod-hole.- "

This waa an instauce of a com-

parison which was odious. London
Truth.

VrrEBAB Soldiebs. Soldiers who enlist
ed from, and were accredited to the bor
ough of MilDiutown.-durin- g the war of the
Rebellion, will please report, as soon as pos
sible, their name, place and date of enlist-

ment, compauy and Regiment, with the date
of discharge, and present place of resi
dencc, to enable them toeon-x'et- e their l

of Veteran Soldiers of Juniata co.ir.ty, Pa.
J.C. Moseb, If

April 9, 1879.

Sentinel and aa W a yeai

trrrfti
WasmKOTXrs, April 4. The Secretary of

the Treasury this afternoon waned-- the nine
ty filth ca!l for the redeutrurr Of 5-- 2

bonds of leoo, consols of 1So7.- - Tbe prin-

cipal and interest will be paid- - at the Trea-sor- y

on aud after the 4th day cf July next
and the interest will cease on that day. The
iutlowhig are the descriptions of the bonds t

cocros
dated July 1, 187.

r-N- o. 12 1.1)01 to No. 128.K53, boh inc.
IlW-.V- o. to No. 215 000, both inc.

rVMXo. 1 15,001 lo No. 1 IH, )XO, b .th inc.
$lW0-'- o. 213,001 to No. 227,42'J, both inc.

acoisrcarD boxds.
redeemable at the pi-;- . sure of the United

StUes af ter the 1st of July, 1X72."
8,201 to No. 8,279, both inc.

$!00-X- o. t. No. S.329. both inc.
JidO-N- o. 1I..VJI to No. 1I.JM1, both inc.

91000-N-o. 41.601 to No. 41,742. b ih inc.
JitHXt-N- o. 17,)ol to No. 19.200, both inc.

The bonds outstanding and represented by
the d numbers coustitute the
residue of those issued under tbe act of
March 8, 18&, consols of 1(C7.

Corroa Boxna.
dated July I, 18G8.

$--
0 No, 1 to l.?,W2, both inclusive.

$UiO No. I to 3;,77y, both inclusive.
B.VKI No. 1 to !3,1U, both inclusive.

$IUU0 No. 1 to 26,45, both inclusive.
BEUI8TEBED BOBDS,

redeemable at the pleasure of the United
States after the 1st day of July, 1x74 :

$.j00No. 1 to 2,lrf7, both inclusive.
$1,000 No. 1 to 7,foo, b.itli inelunive.

No. I to l.Hltj, both inclusive.
$10,000 No. 1 to 2,613, both inclusive.

The bonds included in the above-mention-

numbers constitute the entire amount
outstanding of those issued under the act
of March 8, lb05, known as consols of 1S;8, i

and are thu last of the United States 5 20

bonds.

Tufc Treasury l)ep urimeat at Washington
has issued Its ninety-sevent- h call for the re-

demption of bunds, the call being lor $10,-000,0-

of ten-for- ty bonds of 1864, $ I.0O0,- -

000 of which are coi.pon and $7,000,000
are registered bonds. Tbe principal and
interest will be paid at the Treasury on tbe
9th d.iy of July next, after which the inter-

est will cease. Following are descriptions
of the bonds :

cui-ro- boxds.
B.th Nos. inclusivv.

0 No. 1 to No. 3,0(1
$100 No. 1 to No. 6,0iW

No. 1 to No. 3,0tsJ
$1.000 No. 1 to No. 7,000

Total coupon, $3,000,000.
BKClsTERBO B iDS.

loth Nos. inclusive.
$w ....No. 1 to No.

$H0 ....No. 1 to No. 1,000
0 ....No. I to No. 1,000

11,000 ....No. 1 to No. 3,000
$5,000 , ....No. 1 to No. 1.000

20to4c.

$10,000 ...No. 1 to No. 1,500
Total registered, $7,000,000.
Aggregate, $10,000,000.

i nib, "3eet Master, hear me pray;
For loe of thee tbe boon I ask ;

Give me do tor thee each day
?ome simple, lowly, blessed task."

And listtfning long, with hope elate,
1 only heard him whixper, Wait."

The days went by, but nothing brought
Beyond tbe wouted round of care.

And I as vexed with anxious thought.
And found the waiting bard to bear;

B'lt when I said, u In vain I pray !'

I beaid ilim answer gently, Nay."

So, praying still, aud waiting on.
And pondering bat tbe waiting meant,

This knowledge sweet at laat 1 won
And, oh, the depth of my content !

My blessed '.ak tor every day-I- s

humbly, gladly to obey.

And though I daily, hourly fail
To bring iu la? to Lim complete,

And imi - ith constant tears bjwail
'1 ' ..ares at my Master's feet,

No other servi"e would I ask
Than this my blessed, blessed task.
Harriet McEtcem Kimball ta Youtht' Com-'pan-

IIabbiagk is like a Uaming candle-ligh- t
Placed in a window on a suuuu-r- 's uight,
Inviting all the insects of the air
To "uie and singe their prelty winglets

there ;
Those ttat are out butt heads against the

pane ;
Tbose thct are in butt to get out aciin.

Ax Old Bacbklob.

In its late issue the Lcwisfown Gazette
says : Two wagon loads of apples from .Mal-

ison, Centre county, were iu town on Mon-

day.

NUMEhlCAL ENIGMA.

I am composed of 16 letters.
My 11, 13, 7, 9 is good exercise.
My 1, 16, 5, 1 1 U an article that is used a

great deal.
My 3, 15, 13 is a vegetable.
My 6, 12, 16 is a
My 8. 10, 13 is a vegetable.
My 2, 1, ft, 5, It, 6 is to binder.
My 4, 13, I is an opening.
My whole U the name of a once popular

song.
Fbaxk.

O YES, LOOK THIS WAY ! !

For your Grain Drills, Reapers, Mowers

Wheel Cultivators, for either one or two
horses, 7 to 9 shovels, best iu the market.

J. F. O. Loso,
Port Royal P. O., or near Spruce Hill,

aprlC-t- f Juniata county, Pa.

Campbob Milk Dr. Oberholtser's Lini-

ment has been used by thousands, and has
proved to be of the highest value to the
community. It has effected many cures in

Rheumatism, Sores, Swellings, S prams and
Frosted Feet, and many persons recommend
it lor Cuts, Oalls and Swellings in horses.
It costs 2j cents. Sold by Banks at Ham
lin, Mifllitrtown, and Hamlin Co., Patter-

son, l'a. marl9-l-

Camphor Milk cures Headache and Neu
ralgia.

Camphor Milk cu.ca Rheucr. .tUin and
Lame Back.

Camphor Milk cures Cuts, Bruises and
Burns.

Camphor Milk costs 25c ; 5 bottles $1.
Sold by Banks &. Uam'.in, MitSintown, and

Hamlin t Co., Patterson. marl9-l- y

Phofn'x Pectoral will cure your Cough,

pectoral jnres hoarseness quickly
l'ho;iu-- i Pectoral tastes good aud brings

re- s-
Phoenix Pectaral costs 2oc ; 5 bottles $1.
Sold by Bauks t Hamlin, Minlintown, I

Hamlin Jt Co., Patterson. marl9-l- y

F0K SALE A commodious Dwelling
House, and two Store Rooms, in the bor
ough of Mifflintown, Juniata county, Pa.
This is a rare chance to acquire a dwelling
bouse, and business place in Mifflintown ; a
chance, which if left pass, may not be
equaled in many years. For particulars,
call at, or address this office. jan2'J-t- f

FOR RENT. Tbe Corner Store-roo- la
the Beltord Building, now occupied by R.
E. Parker, is tor rent. Inquire ot

M abo. a it Belpobd.

LUMrU Ail kinds, sixes and qualities,
for saie at prices to suit the times. Call on
or address Jas. C. Shillixospobb,

niar20-- tl Near McAlisterville, Pa.

Sata Bills printed on short notice at tha
office of tbe Snl sssi Jtavaeitrsss.

niED
KTCTE Cn the 4th inst., at the residence

of his daughter, tfr. Kirk, Peter Rice, of
Turbett township, aged 91 years.

CLOSING PRICES

DE HAVEN &T0WXSESD,
BANKERS,

No. 40 South Third Street,
raiLADtLPIHA.

Stocks Bought and Sold either for Cash or
on a Margin.

Jtpril 14, 1879.

Bin. Asacr.
U.S. 6's 1SK1 . 10"i 106- - . caller!.

" " lrtt.8 . cniled.
10-4- 0' . 101 101

" Currency, 6's.......... . l- -l 121- 6's, lt6l. new . I'M 104

44's, new . 10ft 10.-
-,

j
" 4's "

Pennsylvania K. R...... 3.-
-,

o
Philadelphia k. Reading U. R. 13 13

I.chi?h Valley It. R..... I S4
Lehigh Coal at Navigation Co. IRS
I'uited Companies of N.J... 137J 137
Northern Central K. K. Cc .. 12J
Hestonviilc Pass. K. K.Co... m
Pitt-- ., Tit. it Itutr. R. K. Co.. l
Gold ICO 100
Silver, (' and 1s.) 90 90

" (t'imesand Dimes.)... 9SJ 0J

C03I3IERC4L,.
MIFFLINTOWN M HKETS.

MirrLixTowK, AJ-- il 16, 1679.

Butter 16
Krs 10

8
Han 3
Shoulder.... 7
Sides 6
Potatoes CO

Ouions. ........... ......... .... 40
Kags 2

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weealy by Kennedy Jl Doty.

QfOTATIOKS FOB

Wednesday, Apiil 16, 1879.

Wheat 1 00
Corn, 40
Oats 22to2i
Kye 65
Timothy seed 1 OOtol 10
Cloverseed. ...... ......... 3 2--

CATTLE MARKETS.
PuiLtDELrHii, April 12 Ex'ra steers Oo,

good steers 5c, common steers 4to4t. j

ET Libebtt, Pa., April 12 Steers j

best, good 4iotJ.--, common Z
'

Special .Wires.

THE WORLD'S BA1.J1.
Da. L. 1. WiTsras's ALTaaariva Stbcp.
H7-- A remedy nsed THIRTY-FIV- E YEARS
in a private practice, and never tailing to
radically cure

RHEUMATISM, DROPSY,
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Secondary Syphilis,
Gravel, Diabetes, and all diseases in which
the blood is implicated, is now offered to
tbe public.

Sold by all Retail Druggists, and (whole-
sale onlr) bv Tne WiiBraM Mfciticixc Co.,
P. O. Box 3u8, KoChester, N. Y.

PIMPLES.
I will mail (Free) the recipe for a simple I

VtorrtBLi Balm that will remove TAN,:
FRECKLES, PIMPLES and BLOTCHES,;
leaving the vkin soil, clear and beautiful ;

also instriicrions lor producing a luxuriwtj
growth of hair on a Uil.l hea i or smooth
f'.-e-. Address, inclosing Uf stamp, Ben
Vandelf Av Co., 20 Ann street, N. Y.

TO CONSUMPTIVES. J

The advertiser, having been permanently
cuK-- of that dread diease. Consumption,;
by a simple remviy, is anxious to msce ,

known to tils feiloiv-Mjile- rs tbe means of!
cure. To all who desire it, be wiil send a i

ropy of the prescription used, (free ot
cnire), witb the directions lor preparing
and Uiug the same, h !) I hey will find a
si ai era! for Consumption, Asthma, Bron-

chitis. Xc. Parties wishing the Prescrip-
tion, will pleae address,

K. A. W iI.SON.
194 Penn street, Williamsburgh, N.Y

ERRORS OF VOL'TII.
GENTLEMAN who snrfered for rearsV from Nervous DEBILITY, PREU.-Tl'R-

DECAY, and all the effects of yottth-tu- !

iiKliwretion, will tor the sake of Butter-

ing huina-:,- y, send free to all who need tt,
tbe recipe and direction for making the aim
pie remedy by hich be was cured. Suf
lerers wishing to profit by the advertiser's
experience can do so by addressing in per-le- ct

co9fidence,
JOHN B. OGDEN,

42 CeUaa street. New York.

1 f f 171 CJ Of all kinds, TTMORS.
I I il'in discharges of BLOOD. 01

mucus, and all disewses of the KECTL'M
quickly and perfectly cured by a simple and
soothing REMEDY. For infor nation ad-
dress Da. J. FABElt A CO.,

22 Ann street. N. Y.
Jan 29, 1879-6- m

KENNEDY & DOXY,

(Successors to Buyers k. Kennedy,)

DEALERS IX

Call A IA,

CO A la,

CEMENT.
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster

SEEDS, SALT. A.C.

We buy Grain, to be delivered at MifBinJ
town or Mexico.

We are prepared to furbish Salt to dealers
at reasonable rates.

KENNEDY 4c. DOTY.
April 21, 1877-- tf

GRLVf BARGAINS !

I will sell the following named Sewing
Machines at

Greatly Reduced Prices.

$25 TO $30 WILL BUY A

White, Ringer,
Remington, Whitney,
Howe, . Davis,
New American, Krorer at. Baker,
Weed, The New Domestic.

New machines sold in lots of four at
wholesale prices.

All attachments famished cheap. Also
a full assortment of needles, and oil of tbe
best quality.

By sending 50 cents you can have for-

warded by return mail 12 assorted needles
h J. It. . TODD.

i SeptJI,l77 Fsttwson, Tv

L. MJND0RE-- .

JflSCKLI1A EO US

L. DUND0RE & CO.,
DEALERS I.V

HARDWARE, IKOIS, SAILS,
ALL KIND OF STOYrLS,

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
Micii3, Mj-Mii!- b GlGiMcg,

FLOUR, FKED, DKTGS, kc , Sx.

HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
Johnstown, Juniata County, Pn.
Thankful to the public for th' ir liberal pitrouc in the pist, we solicit a
the same. A IV kiil of

Proince taken in Exchange for Goods.

L. DUNDOUK& CO.,

WahtUt P. O., Juniata Count r. Pa.
May 1, lt7 ,

D. W. EARLEY'S
I tbe placw where yon can baj

THU I?i:$T AM THU CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & ROYS' CLOTIIIXG
HJTS. CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, JlXD rVJtXISIHXG GOODS.

!1E is prepared to exhibit one ef the mmt rlh-.'fr- e and select storks ever ofTercw la
this market, and at JSTOXiSHlSGLY LOW PRICES I

Also, measures taken f.-- r suits and parts of suits, which will be tuaJe to ore's
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the plicr. in Hoffman's
7ater sTeets, JtlFFLINTO'.VN, PA.

SAM'L STKAYER
Has just retorned from tbe Eastern cities with a fall variety of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENT3' ri'RVISTIIXO GOODS. Goods of all kinds are low. Comn and sea ma
and be astonished Pants at T4 cent. 0 SL'ITS MADS TO tirtUEK.j

Patterson, Pa., May 28, 1H70. SAMUEL STKAYER.

Trartttr' Guide. a

PENNSYLVANIA EAILEOAD.

TIME-TAB- LE

TusorOH axo Local PassExcea Tbaixs
Bitwiix Habbmbi'bq and Altoosa.

LEAVE LEAVE
WESTWARD. EASTWARD. j

j

c
36

5 s I

M. A. A. B. P. .

U: !0v 6 00 Philadel'a 3 00 C00 J

P. M. a. a. r. m. I P. M. P. . A X
5 30 H 00 1 Aft llarrib'g 15: I yo 900
5 4t 8 12: 1 44 Roekvilie 7.V. 1 17 4i
5 55 M2I lo2,Marysvi'e 7 50 1 W 8 35
6 04 8 2i' 1 d Cove 7 42 1 1,2 8 21
6 1; a- -! 2 00 Duncan'n 8 12
6 25 81- - 2 17 Aqueduct 7 2o IJ4 8 02
C4o; 2 31 Baily's 7 05 12 33 7 47!
6 0 0e: 2 4o Newport t5 12 22 7 32
7 10 uo: 2So;MiIlcrst'n. lit 12 no; 7 17

9 33; 3 Op Thorn p'c ; 6 30 11 700
7 V, !M! f? Mexico b 10 11 41 6 40
7 52 9 54 3 20 Perrvsv'e' ii 10 1 1 3n 6 33
8 0 10 no S3". Mail in '

5 05 1 32 6 2i
w'-- 4 00 Lewisto'n 5 10 II tUj
10 57 4 10 Anderson ' .127 M.V;n it 4 50 lOSlj
11 2. 4 37 Msnav'nk' 5 "2 IO 25i
1140 4 52 N H imil'n 4 17 10 lot
114" 4 if Ut. Uuion 4 41 too.",

.11 5K 5 07 M.ipleton. 4 33 O.Vii

1205 5 Io Mill Creek 4 25 tM'.'I
12 2" 5 3" Huntinar'n 4 15. 9 37;
12 37 5 51 Petersb'g 3 57 9 20;

!4o 6 02 Barree 3 50; 9 13,
2 53. 6 10 SprVeCV 3 15 90
1 6 25 Birrugb'm 3 32 8 55
1 15 6 31 Tyrone j 3 2H 8 50l
1 21 6 4i Tipton j 3 17! 841;
130 6 5. Kostoria 3 12 8 37
131 6 "S bells Mill 3 8 34,
155, 7 20. Altoona j 2 50 8 15

p. x. a. m. a.m. a. a.
j 9 05 l2 55,Pittbnrg.; 7 40,

Westward Fast Tbaixs.
Pacific Express leses Philadelphia 11 55

p m ; Harristuirg 4 20 a 111 ; .Maryvi!L 4 iii
a 111 ; IVnieannon 4 52 a 111 ; Newport 5 17 a
m; Milliin 558 a m; Lewistown 6 20 am;
Mc Yey town 6 13 a in ; Mt. L'nion 7 08 a ni ;
Huntingdon 7 30am; Petersburg 7 4 a m ;
Spruce Creek 7 57 a m ; Tro;ie 8 Iti a ru ;
Bell's Mills 8 33 a 111 ; Altoona 8 50 a ru;
Pittbu:g I 4 p IU.

Pittsburg Exiiress leaves Phllj'iu'pliia
6 30 p m ; l!.irrilijt 1 1 ") p ni ; Marsi ill;
11 19 p iu ; Mi.'Hin 12 38 a m ; t.ewirun
1 00 a iu ; Hiiiilingdon 2 10 a in ; Tyro;ie
2 50 a ui ; Altoona 3 20 a m ; Pittsburg 8 10
a ni.

Eastward Fast Tins.
Philadelphia Express leaves Pittharg at

440pm; Altooua 8 55 pm; s

9 10 pm; Tvrone 9 23pm; Spruce Creek !

9 37 pm; Huntingdon 11 0i pm; I.ewis -
town 10 51am; Mirtttu 11 12am; irirris- -

burs 12 35 am; aui arrives in PliibUe!r!;ia j

at 3 50 a m.
A ttint! r I.,,,.. Pttf.Kn , 1 til

pm; Altoona nijpmt ivone n-- t pm;
Huntington 7 p in; Mt. I'nloii 7 5S p m ;
McVeytuwn 8 23 pm; Lewistov:, 9 4d pm ;

Uittli.i 9 10 p ,u ; Newport 9 54 p ni ; lun-cann-

10 20 p iu ; Horrisburg I'. 55 p 111 ;
Philadelphia 3 00 am.

Pacific Express haves Pitts!Urg at S 15 a
m; Alteona 7 50 am; Tyrone 8 I'i ru; j

ilnntii edon 8 51 a 111; Lewistown 9 51 a m ;
Mitfl'j 10 10 am; llimttirg 1145 am;
arrives in Philadelphia '.; 40 p m.

Conseutioss.
Trains on the Hollidavsbiirg Branch leave ;

Altoona at 7 10 a ui; 110am; 240pm;!
7 50 pm; arrive at A.t.H.u at 1 o" pm;
7 40pm; 8 45pm; 7 15pm.

Trains on Lewistown Division leave Lew-

istown Junction lor Milroy at 7 00 a m ; II
04 a m ; 4 00 p ni ; for S unbury at 7 25 a m ;
1 20 p m ; and arrives at Lewistown Junc-
tion Iroiu Milroy at 9 35 a m ; 3 00 pm; 5
25 p m ; from Suubury at 10aH5 a ni, and a
15 p m.

Trains on th n. A. B. T. R. R. and Bed-

ford Ditison leave Huntingdon lor Belloru
Brxleeport and Cumberland at 905 a ni and
6 40 p at ; and arrive at Huntingdon at 7 25
p m e id 12 10 a iu

Trains on the Tyrone Diiision ' rave Ty- - i

rone for Rellefonte and Lock Haven at 8 30
a m and 7 08 pm; for Cnrwensville and
Clearfield at 9 00 a m and 115pm; arrive j

at Tyrone at 1 1 oO aud 6 00 p ui. f
-- - - -

A perlect working Slnrt Rosud j
Stretcher and Ironing Board. Best
selling article in market. Sella at I

botl'' ' ci,y country. It
a superior in every resu'Ct, and

I J . ; jij.n'w '"' .ticioo? iunu tsiij oiuer uoaru.
LiJ The litest in pri.ieruent t.ver ailt. I

k Patented Nov. 20, 1877. Large rer I

centage pai-l- . Territory sellers an-- i ean!
Viutsers wanted. Amenta dA not fail insAnit i

for circular and terms to A. W. Smith, Mc- - j
Keesport, Allegheny couuty, Pa. 3ay iaj
what pspseyou w this ad't. uetto

J1D I'ER HSEMEA I V.

J. L. PKAHLm

Eafo Caps, Eoats and AsWilt

New Building, corner of Bridp and
Jan. 1, 1S79

liuaueiyujoi uo ceauui Xuui.ruau.

Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

Nov. loth, 178.
Train leant tiirriibufr. at falloat i

For New York at 5 20, b 10 a. m., and 209
and 7 So p. m.

For Philadelphia at 5 20, 8 10, 9 43 a. m.,
2 00 and 4 00 p. m.

For Reeling a a 20, 8 10, 9 45 a. n., 2 00
4 00 and 1 55 p m.

For Pottsville at 5 20, 8 10 a. m., and 4 CO

p. m. and via Schuylkill & Husnnrhanna
Branch at 2 40 p. m.

For Auburn via S. St S. Branch at 5 ?r a m.
For Allentown at 5 20, 8 !? a. m., 2 00,

4 00 and 7 55 p. m.
The 5 20, 8 10 a. m spd 7 5 p tn.

trains have through cr fir New Tor...
The 5 20 a. m. traiu has tiirvuh cut for

Philadelphia.
suxD.irs.

For New York at 5 20 a. m.
For AilentoWn and way stations 5 2" rn
For Read.r g, PhlladelLtU aud ay ;MtI. n

at 1 ii p. m.
Train for Ftrribu.r teact as follows 1

Leave New York a: 8 4 j a. m., and 1 00,
320 and 7 45 p. ra.

Leave i'hila lefphia at 9 45 a. m. acd 4 00,
aud 7 20 p. rn.

Leave Reailiug at fl 40, 7 40, 1 1 50 a. m.,
1 30, 6 15 and 10 35 p. ni.

Leave Pottsville at 6 10.9 15 a.m. and 4 40
p.m., and via Schuvlkill and SuvitteLau-n- a

Branch at 8 15 a. tu
Leave Auburn via S. &. S. Breach at 12 00

noon.
I.euve Allnntown st f2 30, 5 50, 9 05 a. m..

12 15, 4 30 and 9 05 p. m.
t Doee not raa oa MoaJayt.

suxo.irs.
Leave Ne-- v York at 5 30 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 2o p. m.
Leave Reading at 4 40 ar.d 7 4 J a. m. sod It,

35 p in.
Leave AilentoWn at 2 30 a. m. and 9 05 p.m.

tia. .Warns and Essex Railroad.
J. E. IVOOTTEN,

General Manmier.
C. G. HANCOCK,

General Ticket .Igtnl.

Manhood: HowLost. How Eestored
Just published, a new edition of

Dr. Culvcrwell'a Celebrated Essay
on the radical cure (without medi-

cine) of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal weak-n;- s.

Iuttduntd-- " Seminal I.os.-ies- , Impo
tett-v- Mental and i'livsical I.ieapaelty,

t- - Marriage, etc ; also,
Ep:!.. sV a:id Fils, induced bv

r sexiul extravagance, fcc.
C7"Pricc, in a sealed envelope, ouiy six

ceiits.
The celebrated author, In this admimbls

Essay, cle :rly demonstrates, from a thirty
years' ticeesl'i:l that the alarm-
ing consequences of self-aiu- e rrwv be rrt.
!"..y cureu witnout the rlaneero-i- s use of
?",.e.rn1 mdicin or the appiie.-rio-n of Hie
knlle pof'tins out a mode of enreatonro
'"!'.'' cer,oi, and effectual, by means of
'n"ih evur.T "i1'rT, no mailer what his

ronuition nmy be, may cure himself cheap- -
- ' ""' """e'iy.

fliis Lecture should be in the hand
of every youih ami eery 111:1 u in the land.

Sent nnder seal, in a plain envelope, to.
any address, p6l p ut. on the receipt of
six cents or two post stamps. Address that
Punlishers.

THElTLYFJliTEIXMEDiriLIO
a 1 ann aew 1 ork :

aprll-- Ir Post.O;Ece Box 4iG.

CASH! CASH! CAH!
Tf iLli sECl'RE

I havo returned froia the ciry with a fart
stcrk of

MEN'S CLOTIIIXG,
Overcoat-- , Hat and Caps

At November Prices, Reduced.

BOOTS $2 25, VV TO LAD IKS
SHOEj vl.:i. Xo Sboddj.

I bare addct a liue of

PRIMS AND MISLLNS
iT Prints, f:,st rotors, at 5 to C e'S,

Also, Arhnckle's Coffee C e'.,cah-AIs- o,

tbe genuine

Horse Blankets, Eobes, Cheap.
Call and see, and be convinced.

J. B. M. TODD.
PVttersOn, Nov. 20, IS77.

The Sentinel ami Republican offi- - is the
Iace logct job work doi.e. Try it. It wall
Py ?ot if yi.ii seed auythina in that line.


